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in the beginning, when the other
sites were available."

The new building will have
10,000- seats for the Gamnes, as

originaly planned. Only 4,000
will be, permanent, however,
rather than the former 6,000.

The fieldhouse wiil be much
smaller than proposed at first: 140
by 68 meters (by 78 at the top)
versus 150 by 120 meters.

Stili, it will barely fit an its
new site, according to Blake Pratt,
of the University Design and
Construction Office.

««It's a bit of a compromise,"
Phillips said. "It'll be right up
against the south wall (ail win-
dow) of the pool." Thîs.will block
out much of the sunlight in the

po.If the Board app roves the
plan, construction could begin as
soon as July.
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ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration
VP External Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAIB)
President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Athletics

Board of Governors
1 Student representative

Closing of Nominations:
1700 hr., Thursday, january 22, 1981
Election Day
Friday, February 6th, 1981

For further information, please contact the SU Returning
Office (Room 27 1, SUB9), or the Receptionist, SU Executive
Offices (Roo WSUý-

1. Darold Knowles
2. Dave Christian
3. Ralph Backstrom
4. Ted Irvine, New York Rangers
5. Tom Webster
6. Mickey Redmond 1972-73, 73-
74
7. Steve Vickers
8. Andy Bathgate
9. Vic Hadfieldjean Ratelle, Rod
Gilbert. Goal-a-Game.
10. Rusty Staub, 1975
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Fabric Experience'

in fashions fromggfar away places.

gCLEARANCEg
gSALEg

I Drap In &

g BARGAINS g
10-40% off

g 9109-112 St. (HUB Mal)*

* OPEN: 10-5:30 Mon-Sat

Asbestos scandai
TORONTO (CUP) - A iiversity of Toronto professor who
conducted an unauthorized l'sbestos test has been accused of
tampering with university property.

Michael Bodemann was not satisfied with the testing done by
the university last faîl, so he conducted a test of bis own, and sent his
saiple to the Ontario Ministry of Health ta be analyzed.

The sample was discovered to be chrysotile asbestos, or blue
asbestos, which has been linked to various lung diseases involving
industrial workers. The small asbestos fibres accumulate in the lungs,
forru deposits there and later lead to lung disease.

.Vice-president of business aff airs Alex Rankin said because the
pipe-covering is wrapped it is harmless. In a letter to a former
provast of the university, Rankin accused Bodemann of tampering
with universit property ta obtain the sample.

"The grab% sample submitted- ta the mînistry appears to have
been obtained by cutting into a wrapped piece of asbestos pipe
covering..... he said.

But Bodemann says even a very casual inspection of the pipe
shaf t shows that the wrapping has corroded.,

Manager of buildings and grounds for the U of T, Evan
Pritchard, admitted that ' the ta pe is in poor condition."

.The inspection that sparkec[Bodemann's criticismn was part of a
university-wide survey ta pinpoint possible asbestos hazards.

Indians, pessimistic
-SASKATOON (CUP) - The struggle ta entrench native treaty
rights in the constitution continues, but Steve Pooyak of the
Federation of Saskatchewan Indians, is pessimistic about the
outcome.

Canadian Indians are receiving only about 15 per cent of the
rights guaranteed themi by treaty, Pooyak said. He cited education
and econamic development on reserves as two priorities of native
organizatians in the province.

Pooyak said that education facilities on the reserves are
deteriorating rapidly - particularly in the far north.

He called affirmative action programns for natives "band-aid
programs", sying such programs do not reduce the prejudice in
socetyan iscrimination still occurs, even where there are

afimtive action programs.
Pooyak emphasized the need ta supply natives with "the best

possible training" in order to equip them to find jobs.
He said, however, "realistically, I don't think the government is

gaing ta listen ta us."

U of PrT suffering"
TORONTO (CUP) - The University of Toronto's Governing
Council has approved a $3 million cut in the University's base budget
for next year.

According ta the university's budget committee, the " reductions
are seen ta be necessary,, principally because of the inadequacies in
the university 's operating grant f rom the government."

Governing Council member Professor James Conacher was one
of several councilors who reluctantly approved the budget.

Conacher said, "too much emphasis is.being put on cuts, which
may create the impression at Queen's Park and in the press that there
is still fat on the old carcass and that we do not really need the
increased revenue we ask for."

He urged that more emphasis be put on increasing incarne from
other sources.

Alumnnus representative on the council, Jordan Sullivan, was
one of only two council members ta vote against the budget.

Sullivan does not "believe it cames to grip with the problemn
E ighty Percent of the budget is for staff, and 80 percent of that i s
tenured. We've cut ail the fat out of the university's budget. For the
past five years we've faoed budget cuts.11

Sullivan also asked that th e public be muade aware that the
university is "suffering grievausly."

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for payment of the second instalment of fees
and for payment of fees for Second Term only
registrants is January 15, 1981. A penalty of
$ 15.00 wil be charged on any payment received
after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment not be made by February 2nd, registra-
tion will be subject to cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller, 3rd floor, Administration Building,
or by mail addressed to the Fees Division,' Office
of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

Thursday, january 8, 1981
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